
nrsiMJss FOR SALE.

A bakery In the West End;
rood cojnter trade B 5. Republic

APCOITK-- III health owner must ceII raj Ins
restaurant, cood location bargain 21 1, JtepuD- -
lie

AT a. Bargain n cood pajlng
notion, stationery candv ana tobacco business
Particulars at 51o S Broadnaj.

TTKNTIOx! TallorsJJOO bu !1 estab-
lished tailor shop If taken at once 332? Ullv p st.

BAKERY and Ice cream parlor, dolnff rood
bustne-- . mU3tJeild. very cheap Sin

BARGAIN secondhand furniture store, doing
a paying business, ccmplete and line stock; must
leave dti VXid S. Broadw a.

EAItnEn ratlllrg Rood stand for shop
w.ner, has other business, snap for good barber

fall 6S iss e

HP.r.AlV Hardware ard tin business; good
.tad for tinner. K 7, Republic

BB-j- MIM.I- - l.usmcM, in iit. almost Riven
3U enth yX

"llEST raj 11 a bent locatpj restaurant rn Eas
tn ave coin; of budned. tin chance far
acroeb.es irt .iOv ertlsenn.lt Z US Ittpub'ic.

liOMtDIM.-Ilu- l SK ard saloon 3 4 .. Iro-i- t

5n'lMmi Hotel. Eiat Ft Louis

ir RPING HOUSR in Root location at lee
than hal' price if taken at oice. no acme i.
S Itfimtlle

HOARDING and Rooming House Nine immj.
rr I j .atlun rau't tie sold on account of sick-

ness $.. o 19 Rrpab c

n anuractU'.nK a rroduct "old to
pa. kern in d lot- - can be larKclj Increased
In. a person of ko1 business who
can srtak n. T IT. Republic

III TniCR shop in comer grocer, and saloon,
ev.rjthln; furnished 27X st

IIFAI" 1 located I ic- -

lun e store X 17 Republic
" iM I'fTIOXEIlV and resnurart. CoJl at

cm l"1! Franklin ave.

n (TK1.NE1H dears tobacco Hundrj
!,,... hvlnr rooms, cheap rent. 43C, Ea-to-

f"M soda fountain, stationer).
cta-ar-e livlne room, bargain 4,!22 Easton ave.
""cOFC-T10VFH- ice cream, notion, to-

bacco tc , hood stand, sacrifice 2S43

Ones av

CONFtniONnnY clears, notions, laundrv.
llvinc-room- rapine business, bargain. 435
Easton ave

CONFKCTIONERY. soda foantaln. laundry,
clBar. notions IlxinE rooms, cheap rent, bar-lal- n.

5 Iii-to- a e

fOVFCCTloVKRT an flvans:
Ice cream launarv cigars. etc . must sell this
month. 1512 FnnVlIn ae.

CONFECTIONERY and -e cream derot, con-

certs In rirk across the street, good ota water
and candy stand, lliclj location, targain 1434

aiibury.
DRUG store, everrthing new, great chance for
doctor V. , Rcpjblic
DRUG stork will sell at once, polnx cut of

bulr-s- s AipIj Pr vrthar Lnij . Ill
DRUG store, bist location In South St Louis.

splendid opportunltj for a phystclan. II 4.

ESTABLISHED dally anl neeklj newspaper
with good circulation In substantial 111 nc3 com-
munity, first-cla- plant. S14 W'ainwrlght bulld-in- g.

St Louis

FEED Store Old established business, goal
stand, good business, bargain 1617 S. Jefferson
aie .

FIRST-CLAa- 3 "West End meat market for sale.
II 15 Republic- -

FIRST-CLAS- S Ice cream parlor: must sen.
2S03 Olive st

FTRST-CLAS- 1 butchr shop n! s.egetan!6
stand, good stand for the right nun is III snll
cheap going out of business a;unt of healtn.
113 Woodlawn ae. Maplewood. Mo

FOR Sale or Rent Cottage hotel and saloon,
good business. Fourth and Trendlej a.e . East
St Louis, sickness reason for selling Call at
Fourth and Trendlej aie.. East St. LouI

FOUR nicely furnished rooms and
cigar and stationery store at a bargain 929 N.
Broadwaj

GOOD laundry for sale, paj-n- D 17 Re- -
public

lunch stand at a bargain If
sold at once, other business O 195. Republic.

GROCERY Doing fine Duslne's, big bargain
Call SS29 S Broadwaj

GROCERY cash trade, fine plkca for stranger;
no agents K 15. R'publlc

GROCKRY stock and fixtures, cash, trade; price
about 5350 1205 S ei enth
"

GROCERY good comer, will invoice; other
business Call 2923 ate.

GROCERY and meat market- - can make stock
to suit bujer Inqutro 190S N. Grand ave.

GROCERY stock and fixtures cash trade, good
location party Icavtng city 10a y. Broadway.

GROCERY Dajton comrutatlcn scale Htest
model, used two months. 3IS Maikst. Bailey anl
Glasgow a es

GROCERY store, doing a good business Seven-
teenth and Tudor ave , Dent erside. East

IIL

I OTLLS 51 " 52.500, 54 000, 510 OCO 23.0'.
) hotels, easj terms, bee World s Fair Bro-

kerage Co SIS Olive st "

parlor and confectionery store
combined, dallv receipts averaging; JB, In goo.1
local! t Urion Brokerage Co.. 411 Olive, room 210

LAWTOV e SQCfi Ten room roominff-hous-

partl filled with Rood roomers J150 cash, bal-
ance eaj, or will trade for small place In coun-
try

LIVERY, boardlnjr and undertaking buslnfss:
or will take In partner, business sltuatel iciitral
part of tlti fine chance for r.jhl man. P 4.
Republic- -

LUrs'CH Counter Make us an offer before
Monday noon, must go 2013 Olive st

LUNCHROOM near Union Station doing good of
business, sell for best ofr. 1P14 Market.

MACHINE shop for eale o- - lease; profitable
business, good trade, cheap E 5, Republic.

MANUFACTURING business. JjOO buys Inter- -
rt. bfff rnonei. Worlds Fair Brokerag Co., 815

Ol. e U

NEAT, small bar, strictly business. L Z, Ro--
public

NEAT ir barber shop; good business;
Ieao city M IT?, Republic.

NEATLY furnished 13 room boardlng-hous-
flll-- d with good paying boarders, will sll port
or all or trade for cottage near city. 373" Lu-
cas ai.

NEW drug store. In lead belt. Et Fran-col- s
County. Missouri. Iniolce J1.22a. sales 300 to:t:o. fins outlook. Address Box 35 Flat JUierilo

MOTION Store Wonderful bargain, sic! nrsscause, good location. 719 NVandei enter aie
.NOTION btore bPil stock and natures sepa-

rate Hi ing rooms cheap rent SM) Hasten ave M
NOTIONS tobacco candj laundr laundry

pa-- rent, two ill lng rooms 2131 Walnut
NOTION store and laundry branch, living-room- s,

a ba.galn to right parlies 723 N Vand- -
cater.
OJxE evening paper route clearing SIC 1 vsck.cfreap. 2S38 Teias aie
ONE HAM Interest In old established offlco

business, on account of ether business P 5,
Republic

PARTNER silent r active, with J300 In light
manufacturing buiras stock on hand ready for
work Sinclair. 416 Lucas u e

PATENT Will sU outright or give a good
ratent-righ- t man a good proposition. Call 60s
Hurllngton building

RESTAUR ".NT. good location.J S. Republic
RESTAURANT good location, good reason

for selling ISO! Olive st 17,

RESTAURANT and bakery fixtures for sale at. bargain. JSl Chouteau av e
Good location: doing good

business call and investigate 2115 Market ht
RESTAUR NT JJUst sell Monday, at a bar-gain, leaving city call 209 N Lleventh st
RESTAURANT 35jO bujs g restau-rant,

3125.
seats lift pp'e Worlds Fair Brokerage

Co. 81t Olive st.
RESTAURANT, rooms. eTT

change for other business, saloon preferred, wl'ltake partner 2307 Washington ave

RESTAURANT Will sell one-ha- lf Interest in
restaurant, at ve--

low figure first advetlsement. It 4. Republic
ROOMING HOUSE, seven room', half blockfrom Unlet Station; cheap D S. Republic
ROOMING-HOUS- 12 rooms, full f roomers.

2733 Olive St. IID,

ROOMING-HOUS- E 35 rooms, well furnished,
3300 cBh. balance easy 1237 N Broadway.

ROOMING-HOUSE- S 10 to 14 rooms, all full ofroomers, each In good localities Union Broker-ag- e
Co. 411 Ollie. rcorn 210 horn

ROOMING-HOUS- E eleven rooms, newly fur-
nished, 3106 gets possession, bargain O 14. Re-
public

ROOMING-HOUS- E JltiO down buys roomlng"-hous-e
on OUv est-- price 3250 See the W orld a

Talr Brokerage Co , s!6 Olive st
each.

ROOMTNO-HOUS- E 373 down, balance easy:
nine newly furnished rooms, alviavs filled, direct
line from depot to World s Pair. 3317 Laclede. E.

ROOMINO-HOUS- E near Grar 1 ave ; H rooms
newly furnished, modern hou-e- . new j, pjlnled
and decorated, owner apd boa.-dc- wtl remain
C 3. Republic

ROOMING-HOUS- for twenty Jieo-3l- e: ttlwill sell cheap on account leaving city, part
cash, balance easy payments, best bargain in
the city 2651B Olive

8ALOON--Good-pay- 'ng corner. Inquire Gast S!
Brewing Co 819 N Sixth.

8ALOON Cheap en account ot sickness. iaaPoplar at. Tony
SALOON and furniture, want to leave town.
20u N. Twentieth st.
SALOON Centrally located; good investment;

owner sick. L 19. Renuhilc
SALOON: cheap want to leave city, near other

trnlon Station. O 13. Republic sale
SALOON; good Jocatlon; Anheuser-Busc- h beer; slantsJso Faust beer. K t. Republic
SALOON, new settlement, good connection for

grocery store; rent ui . auco ave.
HALoo-- ' and boarding-hous- e for sale. DOOO T.

Cnouteau arc., acrog- - Pacific Railroad.
8ALOONr World's Fair driveway three years LOOO

taut; reason lor selling, iidme-6- . C 3. Republlo. siace.

--. . .&?. vinKtr'i .v.

'

BUSINESS TOR SALE.

llrokernse Co,.. U03 Cheatnnt St.

BV.KI.K Finest sout"'ern location, JoOO month
cash counter trade former owner made fortune
here, SZrl Claock. S3 Chestnut.

BAKERY Populous, thriving suburb: 335
rronth Income $1 daj rent, eight rooms, cell
under invoice. 2',. required. Glascock, 903 Chest
nut

Et RUEIt shop, downtown district; sis chairs,
sell half ccst. cnlj 5130 down. Just coins monej.
Glacoi.K rOU CKhtnut

BO JluD cash, balance jour
tiwn terms, 30 rooms, low rent; distance,
Sk--; month Income. Glascock. 'C Chestnut.

C1GR tore, heart downtown wholesale cen-
ter, i rooms, cheap rent, sickneta forces sale;
onlj Jlifl reijulred k, Jul Chestnut.

CKJAR tand. office bulIJInc near Broadway
and unit . World h fair iea-- J2 day sales. J3
.own balance easj Glacock, 112 Chestnut
CO.M'ECTIOXEUV. curare laundry, ice cream;

Wc daj rent, western Iccat on Jluu down, balanc
Glascock 3S Chestnut- -

C)rtNKR irrocerj FLUthem district liiln-roo-

Sc dij rent, sickness cause, half alue.
JI0O. chance of lifetime Glascock MS Chestnut

rURNITVRn, new-- and secondhand. "World
I air trade Jl dai rent clears Jl & annually,
iniolce s'ok. JX1) required Glascock, M2 Chest-
nut.

GROCER! mint market, downtown business.JtjO week rent 23 cash rtjrisler? electric fans
horse, wagon, disagreement, 51 COO Glascock. )3
Chestnut

GROCERY downtown. l.fa month income: Hv- -
chiip rent Jlo-- or Inioico. all cash

counter trade Glastuik So: Chestnut
HOTt-- 20(1-- Illirtls town, railroad, thirty

seam heated rooms felt rnaitreses, n day:
cams J10.000 annuallj: 3,iK) Ulascock. 902 Chest-
nut

TRANSIENT hotel downtown location: Income
530 f'ailj. World s Fair lease 51 GX secures finest
hotel proportion In cits. Glascock. 902 Chestnut.

HALF interest In rapldli growing, refined mer-
cantile business clearing 54 000 annually, account
death, onii 5I.M0 Glascock 902 Chestnut.

HARM-.- ind sadllcry business Illlnolslown:
prosperous agricultural and fruit locality. 53.14) to
S3.C lncom annuallj . J300 OUscock. M2 Chest-
nut

HOTEL European. Is moms- - rfownfnwn Mmr
SS.O'A' jer buslntss, 5S50. part time. World's Falrlcaee Glascock. J02 Chestnuti

LIGHT Manufacturing-Clea- rs 51 SM 1 early;
cheap rent, sell about half alue. onlj 5330 down,
talance monthlj. experience unnecessary. Glas-
cock '2 Chestnut- -

LIGHT Manufacturing Specialty grocen trade;
SLO00 month income. 60; day rent, factor) rooms.
est. 17 years. 5300 secures. Glascock. 902 Chest-nut

MILLINFRY Store Finest location In city; ele-gant fixtures, fresh stock: rent 520;latc. best reasons. 5330 Glascock 02 Chestnat- -
RESTAURANT World. Fair location: rnontn Income, cheap rent. 24 rooms aboie,filled, forced sale. 5450 Glascock. 902 Chest-nut
ROOMING-HOUS- 5100 down balance easy:

choicest location, alwajs filled; high-cla-

modern home, flnelj furnished. Glascock. 902
Chestnut

DOOMING HOUSE-Walk- ing distance: 5105
down: 10 finely furnished rooms, always filled:furnishes nice hume, terms. Glascock, 902 Chest-nut

RESTAURANT West Olive. 570) month In-come, summer garden trade. 51 day rent, splen--
did alue .. nan casn viiascock. 902 chest- -nut.

niTAURANT-Worl- da Fair location: elegantcomplete outfit. 5300 month steadj income 5175required, good menej maker. Glascock, 901

SXLOON and Boardlng-Hous- e Factori district
faloon Income 541 dallv aierage: rarfing-hous- i560) month Gfascock. 9ai

oiS?if-.?- ar car b,rn,i nonth Income;JJT1.. llilng-room- 5173. good proposition:bargains Glascock 902 Chestniit
5AtPN He.8rt downtown district: jl a

llvine-room- Jlreally northdoubIe Glarcock. 902 OieVtSut.

y..lVV " Jioiei Main canter. East tu.Louis dolnr Iff tnolce or JS00. five--year la fine 9Qg Chestnut.

?7el'cnfrbuJners' Ind!d opportunity;only 302 Chestnut.

WILBUR.N CO., 2937 Olive Sl
TBLBPHJNE, KINLOCH C U70.
Ileal Estate and Business Agentc

t,ii)TIfET.p';rl01" looking for bi anrktaijj See Our List." Mo.,y ndvinceaupon jour selection, trilbum & Co.. Olive;

J?o.TEI-- Dow7??wn transiet hous.Ta'way"fuir:
unexcelled, wo secures owner hai otterbusiness Wllburn 4 Co . 37 Oliva at- -

REDUCED TO $1,150
I formerly asked IS 000. but deslr. to go away

and want to sell at once; ha v. a ery nnilease, covering World's Fair period at a e?y
r,"ul J35 pfr month, with large grani-toid collar and rustic garoen In rear-stea-
heat, electric handle cut

Ar1m.? Jtc.i.'pil for ?' - connec-i'on-J,

on a large seals to
...TE?. 2'" ,Fltr "-- " ?"-- have line loca-tion; for gentleman or smart. In- -

Potif nit7s6aoiivePPly Mn,Uy mon-1- - n"
SALOON-Best-pay- lng stand lr the West Jndprlc. for complete outfit and stock. MOuo D 15Republic.
SALOON with World--

. Fair lease, in centercity: owns nztaraa and cash register; cheap;l.avlng citi 507 Market st.
nlceIy ""'PP"1 o!,,K business:foo"3garden In rear, four llilng rooms; must be soldrd opportunity for right man. Iniolce. D 1J.

SECONDHAND store, doing fln business: bigbargain to right part . no agents 3 33 Easton.
house two stories Inquire LydlkArt Co . t07 Franklin av e

Tih.0- - with estabUshed trad.- Republic
MALL, g millinery store; stock andfixtures; very cheap Can at ;623 Gravols aveT

SMALL undertaking and liter-- . Tm.in... i
carriages and teams; bargain for quick 'sa'e.Lee Grace. 3311 Easton ave

lole,v I2 om'. "no faoory neighbor-hood, location; accommodate 30 n

for selling, sickness 1547 N.upstairs "usu.aj,
..TInb,3.t'cl! lnd coal y" n the county.

a Republic.
THE Crcve Coeur Lake Park. WcrTdsFa!rIase complete summer resort- - Inquire 2S52

..TB5131""3" rromlng-hous- e cheap, clearing
CoTs-VoHi- e

thlS WorW" r-'- "

S3aWMrk"Alr! h"b" th0I: al"X " '-

ri twelve-roo- roo
fun of roomers, cheap. 2533 Locust n.

WELL SELECTED stock clothing hats fur-nishing goods boots, shoes centra Missourima,n Te 1''o-",- l Paclfle Railroad, townfine school. lead and zinc district bestlocation, cheap rent: stock Invoices about JSoooestablished trade must be sold at once for cash'goo.1 discount fine crop prospect: big oppor-tu- nty gool live man: compelled to sell, otherbusiness Eas p j. Republic
-' " a business worth 31,000; be quick. MRepublic.

i'iiv!02sh..buy' ""'Wished shoe store profitingnear S schools and 3lortnnlty for live merchant E 192. Republic!

I'MOt IlIlOICEnAGE CO. IBoarding-hous- tvielvo rooms: elegantly
.L,uc??' ?'" GaTison: rent J43. clearingBrokerage Co.. 411 Olive, room 210 I

MUSICAL. S
Bnr upright nlano; a great

J1 don ' m,E3 - " Eisner i Son.
m
EChouteau ave

AN Inducement to Buy of Us J100 saved pur-
chasing a piano from us Jos. P. Hunleth MusloCompan., 9 S Broadu a j

KARGAIN Fine parlor orran; good condition;
sf-- cheip. Biuay. 11U1 8. Jefferson

BARGAINS In New PianosGo to J Placht & K
Sons, lis 9 Broadwaj St Louis. Mo old itru-ment- B

taken In exchange.

BARGAIN Home phonograph, brassstanl 24 new records. $25. Call Sundaj
morning. 2723 Gravols ave the

BARGAINS Jut received, large stock of disk
records: send for Price and catalogue. Bauer's
Phonograph btcre. 2723 Gravois ave.

BARGAINS In grorhophones. Si up: musical
Instruments repaired and exchanged, records. 23o our

Hunleth Music Company, 9 s. Broadway.
BEST piano tuning. Jl 50. grands. S3. Albert

Dore. u33 v, estmlnster place; years withPolluan s.
BEST assortment of sheet music In city at cutprices. Jos. F Hunlcth's Muse Company. 9 8.

Broadwa; cverj thing in music
BIG Bargains Bb cornet. SS: alto. $7: tenors,barytones. J3; slide trombones SS: tubas. JW.

clarlneu. 38. Tony J. riacht, 100J Olive st.
BUY talking machines at low prices; records.a'nd for catalogue. Bauer's Phonograph

More. 3713 Gravols nve
CASH raid for secondhand cornets, altosi ten-ors, tubas clarinets bass viola: repalrlnr done.J. Placht. 10(g Olive st.
cniCKERING baby grand p'ano. In beautifuljnalgany case used less than a year; at a rare

The Estey Co . Ull OUv. st. J
ELECTRIC pianos. "Apollo" piano player, and

automatic musical Instruments Tor rent or IKleselhorst Plans Company. 911 Oliva t--
EXPERIENCED otano teacher: best methods:accompaniment: artistic touch: adult

& specialty. Miss XstS Lucas ave.
.TINE uprlrht piano, latest style and Improve-ments, Tlth stool and scarf; this week: 3S39.

Bahnsen Piano Co. 1533 Olive st.
FINEST piano tunlnr.-tf.- Ions; experience:

rtlerences, jonn burk, 4309 Tower arm

siLiS

THE REPUBLIC: SUNDAY. JUNE 22, 1902.
MUSICAL.

Ton Sate at a Blc Bargain On. fine upright
piano, mahogany case, three pedals, and In per-
fect condition; can be seen at storage rooms
13 7athlngton ats.
""GOOD square pianos, 10 Mo. tlo. rs, J1C3.
T Bafcnren Piano Co . 15;: Ollre it.

HENRY P. Mir.T.FR unrlght piano, handsome!
dark mahogany case; all lmprtn ementa : at a ery
cheap price. Kleselhorst Placo Company. 914
OlUC

IRA M 'WA6BON. teacher of guitar, banla and
mando in. pupil of Wm Foden, the world a
greatest guitarist: private Instructions a special-
ty. 3203 Lucas aie.

HENRY F MILLER. Bush & Getts. Victor
and other high-grad- e pianos: cash or time. Klee-kam- p

Eras, piano Co . 2307 Park ave
JOHN FELD sells only reliable planes r

Newbi JL feiane. .aiorroe ana Majestic only at
1M St- - Louis Hie. Klnloch nhone D K12.

JUST received, a large stock of mouth harps;
sell at cut prices. Jon. F. Hunleth Mustc Co ,
9 S Broadwaj.

KIMBLL nlanos are standard instruments at
prices: easy terms to timi buyers

leelhorst Piano Companj. 914 Ollie st.
LARGE stock McKlnley and National editions.

25 sheet music. 10c per cony Joseph t Hun-
leth M.slc Companj--. t S Broadwaj.

LINDi:M.N uurirht larse size dark
case, excfllent cmdlrion, only 5143 bee this map
earlj Kleselhorst Piano Companj. SH Ollie st
"LOWELL PUTNAM, teacher violin, mandolin,
guitar, banjo. Instruments loaned fpee. sold ex-
changed, lessons tOc. tlaas 23c. 11CI N Grand.

MANDOLIN and guitar les'ons 23c( qjlck.
thorough course instruments Joined free, for
sale or exchange Miss Putnam. 1121 Leonard

MANDOLIN, guitar, banjo and ilolln strings.
15c per set; special discount, a'xordlons, grapho-phon-

and lecorda Hurtleth's. 9 S Broadway.
ONE uprlrht I'lsher nlano, good condition.

19 Jl st Iiuls nie
ORGANS. 310. 512. 513 and up. cash or tlm:we are closing out all organ stock, need the

room Klesejhorst a 914 Ollie
PARLOR organs zzn aud 55' come early and

yet a bargain J Placht & Sons 113 8 Broadway
PIANO Fine piano for sale chap for cash.

2I(K) Easton aie
PIANO 51) bujs fine piano with stool and

coier CBUhert & Moxter. 2E rranklln ave.
PI VNO 5160 1 uys fin mahogany urrlght piano,

good as neti. Schubert & Moxter. 2602 Franklin
ave

TROFESSOR WENXER'S Vocal Studio. 1907
Gejer Ava Teacher of Italian method: prepara-to- rj

school for opera, churches and concerts
RENT pianos from 33.50 per month up: for

good, new- - upright pianos; large stock: fine
caeB Kleselhorst Piano Companj. 914 Olive.

SCHAEFFEN uprirnt plana dark case good
conditon: only 5110. with stool and scarf. Klesel-linr- st

Piano Companj. 914 Olive st
SECONDHAND cornets. 5i up altos and tenira

57 up J Placht A; Son 115 5 Broadway. B fiat
helicon for 510. a bargain.

SMITH & BARNES upright piano only 5133;
fine snap for quick bujer. Kleselhorst Piano
Companj-- . 914 Ollie st.

STEINWAY piano cm- - 5153. biggest bargain In
city. Kleekamp Bros Piano Co. 2307 Park aie

STEINWAY Pianos We have four of these
nlanos traded In on our regular stock; one at 578.
Beyer's. Seiertteenth and Locust.

TUNING and repairing promptly attended to
bi men with factory experience. Both phones
Oil us np. Kleselhorst Piano Company. 914
Olive st- -

TUNING and repairing: M experience:
estimates cheerfully given; ok gsisranleed
Thone Klrlnch C 1958. Kle'kamp Bros. Piano Co .
23n7 Park ave

UPRIGHT p'ano wanted: not oer J100; state
rarae and price M 4 Republic.

UPRIGHT and equare pianos for sale at prices
rarjr'nc from JlW to Ui' alo pianos for rent
G Qroteguth. IQg N. Twelfth s

VIOLIN FInet selections of loIIns In cltv;
rultars and mandolin Jo?eph F. Hunleth Muflc
Cbmpany. 3 S Broadway.

VOCALv, piano, harmony, lesrons. EOc. by
profewor; at West End

Studio or pupil's house D 8. Republic
VOSE & FONt mahogany upright piano: almost

rew: big bargain; th chance of a lifetime Klee-kam- n

Bros . tW? Park a e

WE maintain a "circulating library of muslo
for acenmmodatinn of our

nd "Aoollo' player customers. Kleselhorst's,
81t Ollre

$K buis a nice full-siz- e upright piano: cost
t36o: Uth stool and scarf. Hit y aixteenth st.

$11S b'i-.- s fine- - mahogany upright piano; almost
new. Kleekanrn Bros Piano Co , 2357 Park ave.

lis CWckerlnc upright: splendid tone: fancy
case: an tmmensa bargain costing new JW);
easy terms. Beyer & Son. Seventeenth and Lo-
cust.

l

JlSi. elegant Fischer upright piano; cost new
J00 only sllghtlv used: fully guaranteed tieyears Beyer ft Son. Serenteenth and Locust

$13 for name of nersons wanting pltnoa private
partv genuine offer B 11. Republic.

CARAOnER & STUDY
Have secured agency for Chase Bros . Hackley
and Carlyle pianos nnd have opened parlors at
11C1 S Jefferson ave ; will sell on cash or timepayments

DON'T YOU DO IT1
Don't hay JS0 to JIM more for a piano than

what vou are obliged to. as we claim to save
you fullv that much by selling to you at factory
prices We make all our own goods and sell
d'rect from factory to nurrhsper Wlh three
factories, the largest case factories In the world
and stores nearly all over the United States, we
do b'telnes. on a large scale and w. give you the
benefit Vou pay no m'ddlemsn's commissions
when buvlng from ua P. G. Smith. Mfr. of thecelebrated Bradbury. Webster. Hennlng k Whlt-tl- er

Pianos. Factories Brooklyn. N V . an3
Leominster. Mass. Southwestern distributingwarerooms, 1012 Olive st . St. Louis A. E Whlt-ake- r.

Mgr.

WOULD vou buy a slightly used piano If theprle were low enough?
W have an excellent assortment of sllvhtlyused pianos which we -- "n at greatly reducedprices There Is not a blemish In tbe ease-wor-

net a defect In the tone, and the most expertpiano buver could hardly tell them from thenew ones
The price, are low exceptionally low-- , and IfInterested call and we'll gladly show yon
rough.
All the time yoa want, and no Interest evercharged.

May, Stern & Co., '
e B. cer. Eleventh and Olive sts.

BARGAINS IN ORGANS,

Estey, S Oct., O Stops ?28
Jubilee, S Oct.. 6 Stops 22
Prescott, 5 Oct., C Stops...... ST
Palace, S Oct., O Stops 30
Estey, S Oct., 11 Stops S3
Estey, a Oct., O Stops 03
Estev, 5 Oct., 14 Stops 70

Stool and Boole inclnded. A few rare
bnrcnlns in Rood secondhand, IS

Square Pianos.

THE ESTEY CO.,1116 0 ive St.

AN UPRIGHT FOR $75.
Secondhand, of course, and not strictly up to

date, still, a good, serviceable piano for all that
This Is but a sampte bargain, and we hav e murt
better ones at 31i0. J160. $170. $1S0 and upward
We are closing them out this week, as we need
the room for new stock If you want a good,
serviceable upright piano at a decided bargain
look at these Every one is warranted for fiveyears, easj terms If desired F G Smith, Mfr..1012Olvst. A K Whitaker Met

knabe
PHAROS I

Are not Improvod by praise nor H
hurt by criticism, as they are Cj
standard others hope to reach. H
Hepresented exclusively by H

- 1114 OLIVE STREET. I
TO the prospective piano buyer our assort-

ment affords an unequaled opportunity for a forsuitable selection We are agents for some cf
best standard makes and In all Instances

price them 2j per cent lower than similar quali-
ties can be bought fur at the exclusive piano
stores.

This reduction does not conline you to cash,
but, on the other hand, any purchase made tn Co

piano department entitles the purchaser toarrange terms to suit their convenience, and no
Interest ever charged.

May, Stem & Co.,
S. E. Cor. Eleventh and Olive its.

f For

"Want" Ads

too late for J
"

classification J
see Page 2,

Part 3, y

MUSICAL.

.i .win. ij.l M 'v,!w,-j- ct

RR
PIANO

Arc our own pro'iuct. JFc
are proud of lliem. and yu
icoutd be also if you had one
in your paror. Stiie and
finish unsurpassed, action
the lightest and best. Sound
board the larqrst. Pedal
arrangem nls ahead of all.
Tone, swict, pure, round and
sympathetic. Price and
terms within your reach.

The CiQciHan will liliy It foryoa if you are
unable lo do so jourxeff.

, jijpatTc4wrWci2
1114 OLIVE STREET.

l WANT td sell mv panj this Meek,
largest size manoganj' case slightlj used. 7310
Michigan aie

CHICKLHINO upright, only used a few
monthF at half nrice eaB terms IZ wanted
3202 s Jefferson aie.

ESTEY PIANOS.

SCHAEFFER PIANOS.
BRAMBACH PIANOS.
CARLET0N PIANOS.

ESTEY ORGANS.
A Miprior line of Instruments at lew prlcct

and upon tnnxt reasonable s Old pianos
taken at full aluc In part payment for new
Planus rented or tuned;

Tilt. taTET CO Ills OJire t.

A PIANO FOR $25.
Secondhand, of course, and a square at that,but Hill a ery fair Instrument This It a sam-ple bargain e are offering thi-- Tieek We h.iebett-- r ones at J3o. jr.. Joi $). and very finequares at 75. Ji5, $33 and JltO We are closing

them out to make room. the are all from good
makers, and cc one ha ben oerhauIed and
1 In excellent condition. If ou want a emce-abl- epiano at an extremelj Iotv prke. lo.ik atthese F O Smith. Mfr , 101 Ollie st. B.Whlttkvr. JUr

LESTER PIANOS ARE THE BEST,
J050 buys a Lester Concert Grand UprlrhtPiano, new scale; one of the hUhest rradM In

the world; a guarantee. Mony can'tbuy better. Cash cr time Up to date piano.
See and near them before buying, at FrankBtell a salesrooms 1414 and 1418 N. Sixteenth it.

RENT PIANOS.
l. Ji . tl per month Fine assortment, lon-e- stprices in town: rent alloned If p irchss'd POmlth. Mfr. 1013 OHe st A.E. VThUaker:

to(Mttl KcW0Waw
o) m )

111-- 4 OLIVE ST.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

THE NEW bTYLE 14
Bradbury Piano Is tald by all experts who have
examined It to be a triumph of piano building.
The case is artistic in the highest degree, the o.d
i ami liar lines in upngni in upngn piano cases
have been largely discarded and the effect la
original and highly artist' c In every way. The
tone and action are equal to a fine grand piano
All together. It is a marvel of elegance and
beauty in case and tone. n inspection cordially
invited F G Smith. Mfr. 1012 Olive st. A.
E Whitaker. Mgr.

PIANOS FOR HtNT. 1'

1 ciUl&m?n((nm$. 1
M ii'CdJ (Ql V"V1 VJ

g 1114 OLIVE STREET. 1 I

3IACHINEHT TVAMCD.
HOUSEBOAT, from M tn SO rt lrtn mcicheap and In good condition. C. Peake 703

Pine at.
ONB 30-- h --o . one b -- p. portable boiler. T.

Haresman. E550 Cates ave
WAN! hD-O- ne h p lt motor:

13-- h d lt motor. W 2S. Recubllc.
WAlsTED "crap iron; nothing too large for us;get our prices and compare with others. Werthan

& Co . foot cf Dorcas st.
WE are alwajs In the market for any kind ofme hlnery plants, belting, new or secondhand,or anything in the machlnerj line St. LouisBaiting and Supply Co , 509 s Fourth st.

ALL KIND? 6? MACHTAKR-t- 7

Bought. Sold and Exchanged. Write or call at
SCHOELLHORK-ILBRECti- T MJCH.NEBJ CO.,

41J N. MAIN STREET. ST. LOUIS. 110.
aiACIILtERY FOR S VLE.

"-- u JV. T nancl wo" "- -thaftlrg. hangers, leather and rubberbelting, macblnerv. et- - unri fn u.i.hn.and Supply List," a macftln.iy bujera referencebook. e lead others follow
TEUSCHER & tON MACHY. SUPPLY CO . '

338 N. hecund st,
BOILERS to 1W h p.: upright and horizontalair receivers Otto Kracker, 733 S seventh st.
DRYROOM Portable drjroom for clothes orlaundry. 733 S beienth st.
ELECTRIC inoics ml d ramus to rent: 1 t.50 horse power f.uw iiii S Third st.
ELECTRIC celling fans, desk fare tuttiry

fans, put up and repaired at reasonaile priccsi.
633 Vandev enter 331? FranMtn ICin'och C 1TJJ

ENGINES from 3 to 100 h p . stationary, holst- -
Ing. also pumps Otto Kracker 733 3 seventh st.

EXOINE9 at low- prices. p gasoline en-
gine. N1 6 h p gasoline engine. 1 gasoline
engine, 1 l't h p boiler and -- p ergine, com-
bined on one base Creamery Package Mfg. Co ,

if Twelfth St.. St. Lou's. Mo.

FOR SALE At Lars-ain- . one 12 foot boring mill
One lathe. 12 foot bed
One drill prets
One 8 horse power steam engine
One p3Wi.r steam engine
One teller. IS feet, wltn 13 flues
On Iatie. jl foot bed
One 30 Inch band saw and pattern shop ruttlt
Complete set pullcv molding machines from

to with All patterns and flasks
STANDARD FOU.MIR1 CO. 13(0 Collins

GASOLINE enrrlne. navvar: In uerfeet
order Relnhardt. 33 S. rif tenih jst. I

GOOD h p gas ergine. Can b seen run-
ning at 2221. Washington ave t

HAVE to hand small VVest'nghousa engines;
electrical purposca. Otto Kracker. 733 S Seventh

1 35-- h -- p. throttling engine. 1 x7
belled air compres'or: 1 4x1 steam air compress-
or, full line of machine tod . engines and t
boiler? J W. Wright &Co . m N Second st j

NEW model gas and gasoline engines Agent, I

Otto Kracker. 733 S. Seventh st

ON'C rallw.sj cut-of- combined band resuv at
and scroll saw. mortlser. foot and power; auto-
matic molder -- 5 Inch broken--

roll double-cjlind- planer. elf-fe- ripsaw;
cause lathe, double nd belt nuchine.
two-dru- pander; shjvinc fans, single and double
plndle Fnaper C C, Harris Machinery Com-

pany "IT . Second t.
SMOKESTACKS Lot 10 to 3S Inches

shettlron smokestacke alio uprlrht boUersr
almost nev. It) an Bros SO N Levee

STAR nir compressor, online and boIlrTcom-plet- e. P.
Otto Kracker. 7S3 S ieenth st. St

TIIIIEB steam p evatcrs v!th engines for nale
rhean bt Lrula BeltlnK and Sjpply Co t S09 S aveFourth m

TU OIOItSE-sPO- ER KaolIre"TsIn siiltnblf
launch or automobile 4437 Easton ae.

AVE have a lot of small stenm from h

p to h -- p t we will clise out cheip St.
Louis Hcltlne and S ipplj Co Ma S Fourth st

M3
TRUCKS 2.M0 trucks for sale. Imperial Scale

. lis Chestnut st.
WE carry the largest sttvk in city of te

bars; linern and fire front castings. lowest prices.
Standard Toundri, 1240 Collins st,

Call
8" flooring machine.
24" planer and matcher.
24" double sur facer. sell
W band reaw
Dfflance felloe saw
45" heading machine.

Harris Machinery Co. 1000 N. Main st.
worth ol machinery and architectural light

patterns at you- - own price. 124ft Collins st.

Gasoline and Steam Engines,
Boller-s- . steam pumps, steam, ras and water s.

sawmill machinery, belumr. hose. etc. tiredFAIRBANKS. MORSE A CO . SL Louis.

TRACTION ENGINE FOR SALE.
In first-clas- s condition will sell cheap. For SIS

particulars and orlce. a"drs
SCHOELLHORN-ALBRECH- T MACHT CO..

lt N. Main sL. St. Louis. Mo.

CUT GEARS AND RACKS
Of every description .

TPRLEY. il Locust st. very

Marine Gasoline, Engines.
1W b --p to 33 h.-- Creamery Packar Uf .

Ok. U S.T Twelfth it., fit. Loins. Mo. rej.

SI

?2SZ&&G

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

ENGINES AND BOILERS
la stock for prompt shipment. Writ, or ue us.

The Braxvncll & Company,
811 N Second st.. St. Louis. Mo.

Shafting, Pulleys. Hangers.
t Louis Belting and Supp'y Co ,K S. Fourth st.

, BOILERS AND ENGINES.
Of any sis or stjle; a, complete line of Saws and
banmill aincHnery

It It I It-- A MI-- CO. St Louis. Mo..

ENGINES.
For cpntrcctorF. builders an4 quarries: we nae
them In stout for prempt dellier

MOfcES I JOHNSON MACHINERY CO..
717 .V Second nt.

UOIL-GU- enRine- pumps, heaters. lathespunches and sheuts planers .he-- pres. drillpresses, large astcrtment other machfnen.
c. h. huff a CO..

913 S Twelfth st.

FaiHTIKG MM H :RY REPAIRS.
I make a pclalt cf all kinds of print lax

maicMnvry repirins. rpeclal parts built to order.
Ou cf town orders promptly attended to. Refer-ence-- -:

Any of tfe St Louts daily papers.
ItOI&KT lEGLiGn. 115 I'll st . tot. LOttlt. Mo.

SAWMILL MACHINERY.

VALTER A. ZELNICKER,
IN ST. LOUIS,

Railway, Hill and Factory Supplies,

At 408 North 4th St.
INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC LAMPS.

An base, 43 to 150 volts, 4 to 15 C. P., 32 C. P.
Natlnnal lamps, barrel lots . ...HWc 2Ja

"National' lamps, less quantities ,UWc 34c
Delivered anj where east of Denver oy express.

Above prices same as lamp combination quote on
lots of 10,000 lamps to be taken in one year.

All lamps guaranteed in every parti oular.
NATIONAL INCANDESCENT LAMP CO ,

St. LauI-s- Mo.

BOILER
One portable S hors-- rower boiler, with engina

attached
One portable power boiler, with englns

attache
One portable 16 hore twawer boiler.Oneportahle per toller.

ne hnrlzcntal boiler, W'xKJ" fouteen fi flues.
Two power hortx nrai boilers
One Dower linrf-rh- hnl)i- - nrt nHn

.combined
img-.ori- e power upright boiler
One 12 hore power upright boiler.
And pumps, all sires &t Loui? Belting andSupplj Co. 09 S. Fourth st

LARGtST STOCK ENGINES AND
BOILERS IN ST. LOUIS. WRITE
OR CALL ON US. IT WILL PAY
YOU. MOSES P. JOHNSON MACH.
CO., 717 N. SECOND ST.

Electrical Machinery
For Sale Cheap.

One T. H. R. R. Generator, 2M K. W.. 600 voltThre Wood Generators. 3.0 Amp , ZW roltsThree Wood Alternators. JO K. W , 1.101 volt.Tno Edison Generators, too light. 220 volts
One Slattery Alternator. 3.000 light. 1.100 volts.
One hlattery Alternator. 2.0O0 light. LluO volts.
One 900 Amp. VI estera Electric, 110 volts.Two Jattery Alternates l.ooo light. 1.109 volts.
Seien Wood Arc Dynamos.
Two Wood Arc Djnamos
One 280 Amp. Muncie Electric. 110 olts.
Instruments switchboards and exciters to th.aboie machines Address

MA1ER KERTIUZBR AND JUNK CO.
1 N. Twelfth st.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
Ono Ice machine
One traction engine, complete.
Large lot of new and refitted engines, allsizes, from S to 150 h p
Lot cf new and secondhand vertical firebox andstationary boilers, S to 10 h.-- p

One small wood planer.
Brick machinery and pulverizers, all sizes.
One Cx8 double cylinder hoisting engine.
One 7x10 double cylinder hoisting engine.
One 10x13 d c engtnt.
Steamboat engines and miscellaneous machinery

and supplies of every description. Write for cat-alogues and prices
SCHOELLHORN-ALBREC1I- T MACHINE CO .
, 416 X. Main at. St. Louis. Mo.

NEW MACHINERY IN STOCK.
Humsey , Sikmeicr Ca

S power Tertlcal enxlne.
1 poner sasollne nctoe.
3 power ertlcal boiltn.
3 power lertlcal boiler
2 power vertical boilers
3 power vertical boiler.
3 power lertlcal boilers.
1 14 hone power ertlcaJ boiler.
2 holatLn? eneinen
24 steam pumps, all alien.
1 12 horse power submersed secondhand vertical

bo'ler. in pood condition.
Call on or address

RUMSET t SIKMEIER CO .
Nlntteenth and Pine sts.

ENGINES.
One power 14x15 Erie automatic en-

gine
One power Sxl6 Rice automatic engine.
One 6u horse power 34x12 Arm lngton & Slmma,
One Shorse power automatic engine.
One power IIde vahe engine.
One 4 horse power tilde alve en j Ine St. Louis

Belting and Supply CD , 609 S Fourth st.

HORSES AMD VEHICLES.
..'SU. S.S.I'.... .SSISS1

Wanted.
TO buy horse and storm buggy on Installmentplan. H 30. Republic.

For Sale.- - "i "i iv.ir.ii-irir- .

A NEW handmade set of slnele waron harness.
rnst 330. sell for 515 3319 Laclede ave.

AUTOMOBILE surrey; experlencM operator.
Dowden. Phono 11 1S37.

ABSOLUTE bargain, large horse, worth
for Jji), mare. 325, moving van, storm rusg,
1J5. peddler wagon, J10 si) N Ewlng avo

ALL kinds of vehicles repainted, nrst cl&sn
work guaranteed John Cock. 323 Wash st.

ALL kinds of wagons, top and open deliver),
furniture wagons etc : repairing a sueclalt.oung & Co US N Rroadway

HAT mare. 330. spring stake wagon. J3. tSIT-
-

Ninth et
BARGAIN Top delivery vvagen suitable forgrocer, butcher or laundrv , was painted two

morths ago 3020 Lawton ave
BAY mare, saddler and driver. 154 hands, s

jears. cltv brcke, lady can drive, also d

trp bugg 131S N King's hi;h.aj
BRGA1N Light top business delivery wagon.

3i0 3.'3 Gratiot st
BARGAINS In new and secondhand light de-

liver and grocerj-wagon- 1537 VA.nh :.
lBARGAIN Top park wagon. . top buggy.

gool condition, must sell 1314 N fenth st.
BARGAINS Three top wagons, one brardnewsuitable for grocer butcher or laundrv. Charl-- s

Dieste. :23 Texas ave at
BAY horse, i years. U handi-- . sound, city

broke, and good wagon. IM 9 Broadway.
UA horse, works single or rfjub e $2- - alsobuggy and harne. no use for rarv call bun-d- a

2614 S Broadway
BERLIN coach: rubber-tire- d n- -n

AsK for ehm coach. C07 S Ninth st.
RERUNS Landau. Rockawa,s. surrrys. n

luKgieoi phaetons, buinew and laundrv wagons
a b!;r sacrifice Erick Matt sod. 2127 Chout-a- u

ave
BIO work horse nnd double harness J 13. Re- -

BLACK horse, cheap; eultable for peddler or
delivery- - C?ll Monday 3178 Eaxtcn ave.

BRAND-NE- e grocery waeon. cheap.
4"K)1 N Twent fifth it

BROKE and unbroke Western horses, cheapl)'an barn 8. National Stock Yards. Ea-- tLouts
BUGOV Light .norm burjry. for fnnHv or

cheap, good condition 4277 Margaretta

nUGOT AND IIARNRSS A barraln surrey,
storm bussy and harness. In gcod condltltn 3t(Ki
Iowa ave

r.I'OGT Fine new storm burray; latest" style;
723

hand-rmd- e will sell cheap, as It must be sold.
S Twelfth st. 3735

IH'GGY o. doctor's rubber-tir- e fin. siorm
bu-t- j . line reralr and paint. S'ar Bottlm: Co 's all
ofhee. Cll Cass ave N.

CHEAP, small horse, harness and runabout.at 3J2SA Sherman place.
R surrey; In good condition; willheap. Call. IW3-4-- Mxth st.

FINESwun.a,boui ""-X- tires;
axles. 3105 S. Broadway.

FINE secondhand surrey and new anl oldtop waTQis: chap 3ta Cass ave
FINE set ' harness; neverused: bantaln. Marhewson. 13 Washlnrton.
FINE rubber-tire- d surrey: must-be-

o!d
for See

storare charres: Wright's make. 1331 Locust st.
FINE younr. rentlc horse: rood as new: nibb rT win

storm buggy; harness: sell separate. ;o; rev.
JIadlson st- -

FINE, rentle horse.. S ycara old; lady can 3043

&$XS.: 5,vS.b,e fr an-- r must .ell; cheap.
N. Thirteenth.

FOR Sale or Trade Ixrge roan ponr. N.
Ninth at.

FOR first-cla- repairing and polntlncof your
vehicles, see John Neiner Ca. im Morgun t. 3108

FURNITURE wagon, one set buggy harness,
cheap. 6133 Wagner ave.

FURNITURE van: 330 takes It; a. bargain; can
Sunday. 923 8. Fourteenth at. a

OENTLB family horse, harness and rood fur allApply fW Ridge are, your

HORSES AXD VEHICLES,iiir&For Sale.
GENTLE horse; lady can drhe: ato phaeton

Wrltrhts make, and sll harness 2S&
I'ark ae.

GOOD plug horse. 5M.
Sm S Twelfth st- -

GOOD borse for wagon or family barouche.
Applj 311S Laston ave

GOOD phaetoi. 513 J. II Brown. 1713 Jlor- -
gan st.

GOOD work corse. must sell; bargain; 53).
3- - IJlckscn at.

GOOD set of wheels for surrey cr bu-r- price
53.50. VtO Cook aie.

nOOn m... C (MN nil" fin .1.1. e . S nf
nothirg che-l- p iS04 Bussell alt

nAT.NESS Set of double hirness. hand made,
bargain. John J. Lahii. 319 Market st

HaRNE The laigest asbortent of all kinds
in the cltv - new and secondhand. A. Tucke'c.
1C22 and 15:4 N Broadway.

.HEAVY draft mule Jl. or will trade timof urc borees 21)7 Howard st
HEAVY draft hors- welcht about 1 40ft poumls,

no ustf. price 23. Harber rhop. C4 N Eleventh.
HOXOb ueddler vvagun and rcute. 4?H N.

Twentieth t

HORSE and ttvo waon" J J. Culnldn, Nrrth
juarKet ana lieix.

HORisE su'table for buKR peddler cr dcliery
wnson. J 420i Natural Bridge roid

HORSES Two fine buggj horses, four good
ork horses Call at 44W McPherscn ave
HORbE. JG'A hands hlch S car- - old. sound,

cltv broke jd Call Mon.laj. 171S Ilroadwiy.
r Dcerr

HORSE, runabout, rubber-tire- and harness
cheap delivery horse, JC5. phaeton cheap. 2707
Morpan.

HORSE J will buy 6- - ear-ol- d fat bay horse,
I.1, handj high, for storm busg or delivery.
3948 Page boulevard

HORSD wagon and harne and the hauling
Inquire 1218 Olive st Standard Sawing Machine
Co. In the shipping room

HORSE Lanre. pulling hore, weighs over
6 years old; will sHl alrrost at our own

price: make offer. 3045 Madison st.
HORSE. BTC One cheap vork horse, sound,

CO. one huckster uagon good as leu. coieredexpress wagon at a bargain Rear 1C2) Ollio st
HORSE Black mare, combination lea, hands.

Black Squirrel stock and a high actor, must .ellat once. Honig'a stable. King's hlghnay and
Delmar

ICE wagon, platform, spring, ca-
pacity 4.0W pounds, price to, three new stormbuggie- -. rubber tires, cheap. P. J Coonej. 900
Cass

KI1IBELI--BUIL.-T rubber-tire- d spider phaeton,
with rumble attachment, po'e and shafts, all In
the best condition. Can be seen at 1S!1 S. Broad-way.

broke saddle and drlilng honw; leUTenwagon horse, cheap, must sell for want of loom.104 g Jefferson aie
LADYK Sai!f set sinffl. hllcn-- .. ham... am

large horse-clippi- machine. Lyons MoitncCompanj. 3501 Manchester. Phone D 102T.

LARGE new four-ptll- o standlng-to- o Je'lierywagon; cheap. Charles Sonneman. 334 Llndtuae--
LANDAU carriage, good rubber tires. 4J"5 N.Broadnay.
LIGHT oce-ho- stake wagon and

furniture car 2010 Market st
LIGHT bay horse. S veara eld. IS hands high,

suitable for runabout 4393 LIndell ave.
LOT of old harness, cheap, f. A. Stevens, COS

Twelfth st.
LOT of laundry arid bakerv wagons, with doors

In rear: good as new; some freshly painted,
clean out cheap 113 Cass.

MARE Black mare. 15 hands high. S years
old; sound; work anywhere; 390; a bargain. 2314
Pine st- -

MUST sell mv two horses, one dellvei and
combination saddle and buggy horse. M13 S.
Jefferson ave

NEARLY new rubber-tire- d storm buggy, used
but a few times. 3110; also harness; can be seen
Watklns Livery Co. 1026 Pendleton ave.

NEW and secondhand rubber-tire- d surreys andtraps: cheap 1625 Wash at.
NEW and secondhand surreys, runabouts, trars,

storm and top buggies: full Ine of pleasure vehi-
cles. Neiner. 2019 Morgan st.

NEW machine wagon, cam two machines ot
any style; also fine new express wagon for one
or two horses: must sell 80S S. Twelfth st.

NICE light top delivery wagon. IM. bargain.
JOS Gratiot st.

ONE good horse, harness and buggy; 355. IMS
Cass ave

A GOOD storm bugs? and horse. 2323 Natural
Brfdce rd;

ALIs of the latest styles storm burgles at

END spring top bugn. rood as new; cheap.
3507 8 Second st.

FINS panel sides top wagon, suitable for &ro-c-

at Jos. J. Long. 3327 Locust.
NEW furniture car, three ho-s- and harness;

stand established nine years. 4J1J N. Twentieth.
ONE surrey and harness; good condition; rea-

sonable. 2615 EH Hot ae.
OX buagy and harness; good condition; sell

cheap, till Florissant are.
ONE peddler wagon one milk wagon and se

block wagon. 2733 Gravols ave.
Oris secondhand storm burgy. runabout, top

buggy and park wagon. 3121 Is. Ninth t.
ONE good horse hanesa ard bunty: will sells.parate: call Surday. 9 to 13. 1109 Cass.

spring wagon, good condition;
reasonable HIT 8. Eleventh st.

ONE new park wagon; also secondhand park
wagons: also good secondhand storm buggy; good
secondhand surrey. 2110 Gravols ave.

ONE hand-mad- e runabout; delivery wagons of
all kinds; old and new. at a bargain. Silt Gra-
vols are.

ONE sorrel mare fifteen bands high. 340; broke
.iui v'ijiuica io nut-- anu .u iry; ui-- v uumr

chestnut sorrel mar.. 363: broke for children to I

ride and to try. S years old 1020 N Seventh. i

PARK wagon, almost new. Call any time at
5301 Old Manchester road

PLATFORM spring stake wagon, good for one
or two horses, price JW, no less, to make room.
2922 Mad'son St.

PONY, buggy and harness. 350 4273 Natural
Bridge read.

PONY Handsome black pony, suitable for
lady or children. 333 SW Arlington ave.

PHAETON Good phaeton, 315. must sell 411
S Thtnl

RUBBER-TIRE- storm buggy, cost J300. sell
S1W. six-se- rubber-tire- d carriage 1S22 Locii't.

RUBBEn-TIR- E Burrey and peddler wagon, as
good as new. 1710 Russell ave.

RUNABOirfTn "good "condition.
4133 Cook ave

RUNABOUT One runabout; good condition!
cheap 1623 N Jefferson ave.

SECONDHAND top grocer'a wagon, tn tood
condition. 1713 Lucas ave

SECONDHAND surrev and closed carriage;
can be seen at Erik Mattson's. 2223 Chouteau ave.

FMALL "orrel horse; gentl. fine looker and
tepper. smltabie for drummer, bugffy or

l3ht delivery. 2S3 Chontau ave
STANDARD-BRE- registered "trotting stal-lio- p;

jet black. 1SU hnnda high welcht about
iw lb : win sacn.e. Maner. rZ5 n Bnaawa).

and runabout; newly painted;
good ccndltion; will pell cheaD. Call. 173t N.
Ninth

STORM buggies, with or without rubber tire.Joseph J Long 3337 Locust.
SURREY Cost J4SQ. cell for J09, with pole and

shafts. 3032 Bell nve.
SURREY. mare and harness; one

top buggy. mare and harries ; a'to
two good work or delivery horses; must tlL tc
435S Cote Brllllante ave.

SURREY In gcod order, can be ufd as a de-
livery wagon rr with curtains and cushions,
must h-- Fold litis X Fifteenth.

TEAM. harness and dirt wagon. (116 Wells. all
ave.

TEAM of rood, large. ity lro.e mules state
pric. and where they can be sctn. x 11 r.e--
public

THREE dirt waons in fair jrder: rheap, at
5 S Tweit-Hr- st st.
THE finest lne of cushton-tlr- e

vehicles on the market. See our line of harness
Deeds t Manley. 200 and 203 S. Eighth at., be-
tween Walnut and Clark ave.

TOP rrocery and top laundrr wtgon. cheap
M10 Market st.

1316
TWENTY-FIV- E horses anl mim fcr heavy

and 1'Rht work. Express Stabl- - ilt Wash st.
surrey, cheap. J.S Boj-l-

Tv. O imod work or delivery horses, 333 and JM St.
S. Broadway.

USE Wlttlch's top wacons: patent end gates:
kind, vehicles sold and turn to order. 1323

Seventh st.
WAGOS-T- -d delivery wagon. Balley Market. for

Bailey and Glasgow ave.
WAGON One barrel wagon, 1I5(-- S, Sev- -

enth st--
WAGON for sale, cheap. Inquire at 1103 X. shirtGrand ave.
WAGON One-hor- farm waron; rood condi-

tion; cheap. SOU Florissant ave.
WILL close out aever.1 secondhand rrocery last

nd butcher wasons: in good condition: very low. and
them at 813 Cass. her

WIRE-WHEE- L runabut: also robber-tire- or andexrnanre tor up storm oungy or sur
3SWA Henrietta, at.

333 buys a rood ton wagon. suits.
Madison st. 13O0

33$ buys Bnrwster spring surrey. JIM S. Broad.
way; work.

330 buys good three-quart- top buggy. SM N.
Twelfth st.

3fe One new steel-tir- e runabout: finely painted.
8 Broadway. b.rguide.
Knvanaugh & McCarthy & Co.

Have opened a sales stable at Nineteenth and
you

Chestnut rn. and wl 1 have on. hand atall timeslarge assortment ot fine horses of all grades:
horse guaranteed as represented; we solicit brass

jjatronsee.

nORSES AMJ VEHTCI.E3.

Tor Sale.
514 buys fine rebuilt ladles phaeton; light cor:-- .

structlon. 3103 S Broadway.
50) bujs fine Ilht familj surrcj: blue clots

trimming 3103 S. Broadwaj.
56) bujs rebuilt roomy runabout, rubber tires,

ball r &xles. gear red. body black. ZVfi &
Broadwaj. -

533i) buys dark bay harness mare. 5 years old:
stylish, speedy, broke for saddle: also harness
and runabout, in good condition, excellent outfit
for park driving, will sell separately Apply
Sunday raornlrg or week daj. oJo. Washington.

i
I BARGAINS.

BARGAINS
BARGAINS.

SPIDEllS.
STANHOPES. TOr WAGONS.

OPEN WAGONS
REPAIRING OK ALL. KINDS DONE ATI

FHORT NOTICE.
WM. DISCHEilT CARRIAGE : tVAGON CO,

1K0 MORGAN ST

Moyer's Fine Vehicles.
STAMtuPKR. .

ItU.NADOI TS.
TRAP".srimms, kto.

Sold In St Lout exclnalTcI-- r by T. F.
IlorinlilN, Ulst. WaHhlnglon are. and
M. Charlen fit.

Spring Opening SaSe of Vehicles,
Fine eunr. trapc. Stic

hopes and storm buggies, 'irlvlcg wagons, runa-out- s.

covert wason. park wagons and deltrerr
iragona Deeds A M&nley ?) and 23 IS. KlghUx

. tttween Walnut ard Clark av.
We carry the larses line of pleasure and busl-ne- "-

vehkles in thr city nerthing new. up
to date, stvH"h and hitrh grade - are sure tahao just what jcu want at reasonable prices,

Sfudebakers, 91 5-- 7 H. Broadwaj;

RAPP &M0LLER aRRIAGE COMPANY,
Builders of fine pleasure carriages ot every da

scrlption. 2118. 2ZTO and 2221 rine st., St-- LouUk
Mo Special attention given to palm In it and ra
palrinc Telephones: Main ei9A and C7T5.

The cnlr placa la dtj
SATTLEY'S.

selling
Hlgh-6ra- VeMcles at

310-3- ELM IT. Renaonaljle Prleea.

SECONDHAND CARRIAGES.
Laige variety. In order: must be sold.

WRIGirra Washington av cor. Uth t.
McCABE-BIERMA- N WAGON CO.

Wagonettes, depot wasons. pallbearer carriage:.
1215-ia- 7 K. Broadway.

WRIGHT'S CARRIAGES BEST.
Th Unrest rxristy; beat quality: moderate price.

Washington ave . cor lStn at.

HAR N ESS-Hh-c- lns Roods a
Iott prices.

E. F. KHALL3IA.V 280T CASS AVE.
McCABE-BIERMA- N WAGON CO.

Delivery wagons and business wagons of all kinds.
ia5-I21- 7 X. Broadway.

.retail" dept. '
Washington Ave. and Jlit.J. B. SICKLES CO.

Repairing and Repainting Fine Carriages
Wo &iv" fIHMe. Tour barlcess soUeiteeLwniQHT'a Washington se . cor. llth St.

TO CLOSE OUT
All secondhand and shopworn rigs, we will maka

Large Reductions in Price
purine the cominj; week. Now Is the time tobuy. as all of these bargains must positivelyh STI.- lufl... Tnl.. t

Secondhand top Rapp and Moller make)
good condition: used very little; 340 to 383.
Secondhand cutunder trap, rubber tires: usedbut a few times; cood as new: only S1S3.

',?? ?- - rockaway. newly repainted andupholstered, new rubber tires, Wright's make: a.blr snap at only JKS.
Rubber-tire- d bike runabouts, new. 369 to 311.new " makes. 93 and 3160.
Full lln of rine stanhopes, runabouts, covertwagons, surrles station wagons etc.

HIGH-ORAD- E VEHICLES
at

REABON'ABLE PRICES.
SATTLEY MFG. CO.

Elm St.

Paataraee.
. MLL take few tnort horses on my pasture; no
barbed wire: taken and returned free: 31 per
month. Camden Case. 333 8. Broadway.

storage: asd moving.
A POSTAL for estimate to Wm. W. Portmann."

4427 Margaretta ave . or Ben Tyler S24M; paeki
lng, storage ot furnitur. and moving.

BONDED Warehouse Hy. C Wlehe Storag.
and Moving Company. No 1512-1- S Franklin ave.jmoney advanced when desired. Klnloch C StS- -

F. H. PORTMAN Storage and Moving Co.Separate room: low price on reliable moving andstorage. Office. 23M Cass; phone D 1247.

LINDELL Storage and Moving Company move,
furniture with care by experienced men; sendpostal. 122J N. Taylor, or TeL Klnloch B 133$.

MOVING vane. 32 H per load and up: satis-
faction guaranteed: money to loan on householdgoods or any good security. 3211 OUv e.

bOUTH Sid atorax. and Moving Co.. 1303. ma
and IW Sldoy st. T.I. Sldny tU fc!Tc llUi

House Cleanin&r.
J23 LOCUST ST. "

ST. LOUIS
Hems & Window Cleaning Co.,

Cleaners of Wall Paper. Frescoing.
Water Colon. Windows. Woodwork.
Floors and Carpets.

Phone. Main 411. B 897.

STORAGE FIREPROOF NewWarehouse. Grand and Laclede, farg of furniture. pUnos. trunks, valu-ables, boxes etc.: strictly nrst-claj- moving,ticking, snipping, etc Our Are insurance thilowest. Mcnev advanced. Shin goods our careEstimates free. Get rates Phono c 895
1678A. R. u. LEONORI JR7. Co"

1219-2- 1 Olive St.

SELKIRK'S STORAGE- -
for furniture, etc.: new and clean: iowMtsuranre: careful movinr. packlna- - and shlp-pln- c:

Cbouteau. Licensed bv the Slat,
and ruaranteed bv Mississippi Valler Trust Ua.
for tfinrt

American Storage and Moving Co.
2313 OUv SL Packir.r. shlpplnc. storage; sep-
arate rooms J'hones: Main 3531 D 1WL w. H.
Lanrdale. President- - Estimates free

mm & mm sums; o motirs cd
New warehouse. 1333 Waahlnj-to- n av.: 394 pri-

vate storaee-room- movinr packlrir and ship
ping Kin. C 741 or Main 2C38. and e.t our rates.

IIOOKS. PAPERS.- i1 'i - - n r Ln
ItOOK of latest sonars, 5c: catalogue free. Cera

Pub. Co.. St. Louis.
CHILDREN'S latest craze, a handsome stickerAlbum, now read). ixt0 Inches. 33 paces, prlca

St. Louis sticker Co.. 133 Locust.

PEZtSIOS, PATE.NTS.

MATJF"S Sheet Metal I have fcr sale an Inven-
tion an oven a foot warmer for winter use for

kinds of vehicles, farmers, motormen. drum-
mers, can be made and sold cheap. P 30. Re-
public.

PATENTED and unpatented Inventions height
nnd sold. Lucas & Co, a Chc&tnut st.. St.Louis

PRITI.G.
ALWAYS In the Lead 1 000 business cards. Jl;

billheads and noteheads. 31 SO quick service.btapleton & Co . 406 N. Twelfth st.
BIZ. cards. J.OOO only 30cr noteheads bill-

heads, envelopts. 31; cut price. Benton A. Co..
Pine.

UUblNESS cards. 31: billheads, sutementa or
noteheads, jl 60 per thousand. A. P. Vltrey. log

Twelfth st-- Send for samples.
CRESCENT PrlnUnr Company. 07 N. FourWi

Fine commercial Job work; popular prleea;
send for samples.

DAACI.NG TAUGHT.
.SSrfSS.SS.

PROF. PARKE rsrantee. .alts and two-ste- p

33. prlvat. lessens anr nojr. 1310 Olive st.

DRESSSIAKI5Q.
, ii

DRESSMAKER will make summer dresses and
waists very reasonably. 3337 LIndell ave.

MADAME PETTIS, with her staff of able as.
slstants, who have been conducting a dress-
making tourage In the West End daring the

few weeks, will be at home after June C
Is readv to acrommodat. her customers at

dressmaking parlors at 2734 Olive st-- Special
assistant for the supervision of house gowns

children's garments. Shirt waists a spectal-t- y.

Prices moderate: satisfaction guaranteed.
BTLISH dresses made: reasonable: tuced

33 to 33.30; wtll call fcr work. Mrs. Pot.
N. Grand ave.

WASH dresses, from 31 to 33; will can for
Mrs. Poe. 1900 If. Grand.

RUBBER. STAMPS, 9EAU, STE-tCIL-

ADAMS, the stamp man. 311 N. Sixth at.: rub.
stamps, seals, stencils, etc.: good, cheap,

Writs for new list.
EXCELSIOR Stencil Works, 313 Olive, la whr

ret steel stamps, stencils, burning brands,
rubber type, seals, brass, aluminum checks.

RUBBER stamps, rubber type, sign Barken,
and aluminum checks at lowest prices.

Super staam aa4 Heal Caspanj. all lC-s- . at.

- :viVJ.r. -a,V StJ&Ajsx&srS! .f
- .l.JsS'-- -

-
1


